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Oieering When Local Ball Clubs Win Is Recommended as Training for National Tennis Rootei

SPECTATORS MUST GO
INTO STRICT TRAINING
FOR TENJS TOURNEY

National Singles Championships at Manheim, Which
Begin Next Friday, Will Be Conducted Along Care-

fully Regulated Cheering Lines Razzing Is "Out?'

Ily KOItBRT W. MAXWKLIj
Sport Kdltor Evening PuUlc Ledger .

"KTEXT Friday nftcrnoon, which is a way of rctcrnnir to September H, n

IN lot of tennis players will gather at the Ocminntown Cricket Club, Man-hel- m

ami devote evornl days of utrcnuous woik In discovering, bo tar as is

poMlble, the hest tennN player In thoe United State-.- . Oamcs w 11 be played

nil over the place, preliminary, semi-fin- and final rounds will be staged,
and the VERY best plnjcrs will be on the job to aid in the experiment. AH

of this will be done nt the natlouat men's singles championship tournament
tho greatest tennis event ever held In Philadelphia.

It takes n lot of training to be n g iod player in this game of ins, outs,
backhands and forehands, to say nothing of net and courts, but the player

is not the only one who has to be in condition. The spectator who sits in

the stands also must go through a strenuous course In tiaiuing. for it Is neces-

sary to know all of tho rules and regulations. Watching a tennis match Is

hard work If the watcher is of an exuberant nntuio. lie can t cut loose nnri

to away leaving his conversation running, as is the case at fights and ball

games, lie can't tell the nthletcs they arc a "coupla bums or urge them

to put over a sock on the chin and wallop somebody over the right field wall.
This Is not being done in our very best matches. No rough stuff Is pulled.

No bonc-hcadf- d plays aie recognised and cheering cannot be done with tho

deuces wild.
. Kunny thing, a tennis crowd. To the uninitiated it is n reminder ot

Bumdrops nnd cream puffs. However, when one learns what It Is nil about
one- is surprised to discover the highest tj pe of sportsmanship, where praise
is showered on the victor and sympathy extended to the victim.

When the championship mat. lies stmt at Mnnheim nc Friday thousands
ot Fhlladelphiant. will be there to have a look. Soma will be there for the
first time and making their debut as o. witnesses. Thoe neophytes must
watch their step and check theii volres at the front gate.

Mild cheeilng is permissible, but not while the athletes are performing.
It la against the ethics of the game excited during a volley, but
if somebody slams the ball for what is known as a Mil or makes a pretty
placement shot out of teach of the man on the other side of the net you

arc permitted to npplnud, shout "Wcll-plaje- old top." or discuss the
merits of the blow with jour neighbor. The cheering must cease when play
Is resumed and the outburst saved until another point is earned.

However, If a player hits the ball luto the net or knocks it outside,
ignore It. Don't hand out the razz to boys like at the ball park when
somebody whiffs with three on. Mistakes are overlooked because anybody

likely to make them. Were it not for mistakes they would stop building

erasers on lead pencils.
Mild, subdued, genteel, polite, calm nnd unperturbed applause can be

handed out at opportune moments, but sec that the moment are opportune.

should go into strict training at once for the big
5PHCTAT0HS tourney. In order to get into perfect condition, we
advise a trip to the hall park and cheer only when the home team wins.

Big Turnout at Davis Cup Matches
on the subject of crowds, the attendance at the Davis Cup

WHILE at Forest Hills last week cannot be overlooked. The turnout
at the games on Frtdav and Pnturrinv was proof that tennis Is n popular
sport and growing bigger all of the time. On Fridii) approximate!. 1 1.000

spectators were in the stands and about 10,000 were on the job Saturday.
Of course, the International competition caused some interest, but nobody
expected 2.". 000 customers in two days.

Ichi.va Kumagae and Zenzo Shlmidzu are great tennis players, overcame
all opposition and earned the right to enter the challenge round against the
United States, but they could not be compared with Tllden and Johnston.
It was a foregone conclusion that the Americans would win in straight sets,
and this was supposed to affect the attendance. Nobody knew on the first
day that Shlmidzu would give Tllden such a battle and come within two
points of defeating the champion of the world. Had theie been any inkling
of this, temporary stands would have been necessary to take care of the
overflow.

But according to the grandoldope this shouldn't have happened. The
Japs had been defeated before, and by men who didn't have u Chinaman'
chance with Tllden or Johnston. Therefore, we insist that tennis must be

popular to draw such a mob to witness what seemed to be one-side- d matches.
Another tip-o- ff on the popularity of the game was In the final set of

the doubles matches Saturday. A seere ruin storm delnjed the game two
hVTu'rs and the spectators sought shelter under the grand stand, trees and
other available spots. They were soaked to the skin nnd presented a bedrag-
gled, woebegone appearance, but about "000 remained to the finish, all wet
bat happy. The tennis fan is a very peculiar person.

ALTHOUGH tieo singlet matches will be played today, the result
JrX trill Tinre no bearing on the Davis Cup, The I nited States holdt
it another year, having icon the first
and Johnston lose today, the score

three matches,
will be 3 to 2

home folks.

Japs Are Wonderful Sportsmen
made a favorable Impression in the challenge round and provedJAVA'Sher athletes were thorough sportsmen who knew how to play the

game and bitterly dispute every point until the end. Shlmidzu and Kumflgnc
never quit, no matter how great the odds were against them, and the final
point was harder to make than the first.

The matches were closer than the score Indicated. In many games the
points went to deuce, nnd had the Japs had any kind of luck nr had they
been favored by the breaks in the gnme mimy defeats would have been con-

verted into victories. For example, Slilmidzu needed on'j two points to win
the third set from Tllden. but lie cou'dn't come through.

Critics nt Forest Hills were mui h Impressed with the play of the for-
eigners. They depend nlmost entirely upon n defensive game, keeping away
from the net ns much as possible and sticking to the baseline. On the attack
they seldom are brilliant because of their conservativenesK, They get the
ball back and allow their opponents to make the errors. Some of their re-

turns, however, are marvelous. They are n lithe and active that they can
run all over the court nnd lav their nt r i t on balls that look like sure points.

But their sportsmanship Ik the ; e.lomlnant feature. Shlmidzu and
Kumagae were wonderful in defeat and everv person who saw the matches
was for them. That little act of courtesy at the end of a match, when the
removed their hnts and wolked to the nt t to congratulate the victors, mudc
more of a hit with the spectators than anything else.

it all in all, the stircesi of the Pavii Cup mutches presaqci
a wonderful week of tennis at Manhrtm. Seats have been con-

structed in huge stands and a croird of lj,000 can he accommodated.
The croicds should be grtatcr in this tournament than ever before.

i'ewrath Benefit on Wednesday Night
'A BENEFIT ball game will be played next Wednesday evening at Fifty-Jt- i

fourth street and Florence avenue, when the I.kuckh baseball team
meets the Aldlne Club. This game will be pluveri to raise funds for l'rnt- -t
Kewrath, an oldtime bull player and former steward of the Continental Hute'
in the days of Frank Kimball.

Newrnth has been blind for jears. but hns hopes of seeing again. He i

under treatment and believes an opemtlnn will be successful. It Is to assist
in paying for this treatment that the hall game has been arranged. The
steams play for nothing and Bill Barton, the Hilldalc umpire, also has donated

suspended

services.
hands of neighborhood committee T.

clinlrmnn. collection the
be rath.

worthy spctators only see a
game, a

LOCAL MEN IN MATINEE
RING BOUTS AT DROME

vs. Ferguson Bra'lley vs.
Doran at Point Breeze

A special boxing program is ananged
tot this afternoon at the Velodrome,
Point Breeze I'ete Moran, who
has been Ileimuu Tay-
lor, local nrouioter. for time,
putting on the matches, which will be
between Philadelphia The first

go ou at -- :.iu.
last bout of tho uiutlnce be

elirht-roun- d Jack 1'aliuer.
trained with Tendler. will

meet Willie Ferguson, of l'ort Hlcli- -

mond. latter been uuder the
tutelHgo of Charley Wcirmuller for sev-

eral months.
Another feature will be

I'at Bradley, of Soiithwark,
Doran, n deaf mute. The

former has scored two knockouts and
won another decisively
coming back u five-ye- lay-of- f,

Doran have a big 'cheering"
from Mount 'root" him.

Three six-rou- preliminaries nrc to
as follows: Dorbeyt of Fair-ihoun- t.

v. Young Coster, of South- -

. watkt Tommy of Mount Car
Soilthwarlt, and

Keen if Tildrn
in of the

Jackson and Bagley
Suspended in Y.

New York, Sept. 5. Willie
.Tnckson has hv the
New York Boxing Commis-
sion for failure to go through with
his bruit Pete Hartley nt
Dyckmon Oval, clnimlng to have an
Injured then contracting
to box Johnnv Dundee In Philadel-
phia. Bagley, Jackson's
manager, drew a suspension.
Jackson, in order to have the
lifted, pay Leo P. Flynn,
Hartley's manager, .f 1000 forfeit, as
called for in the articles signed in
tho Hartley bout for weight and np
pearuuee, must then agree to box
him nt of tho clubs.

Johnnv Claris, of Grays Ferry, vs.
Charley Walters, of Schuylkill.

(irimsoii will be the referee, .Toe
Ccrvino will be tho timekeeper and
Hobby Calhoun will do the announcing.

Qpona YVeyinun to com In at ISS
poundi lor UH11117 In & rectnt bout
U; tbs BUte. writes Kerpedr,

his
The entire affnir Is in the a and J

Young is A will be taken up at game and everj
cent will turned over to

It Ik a cause and the not will high-clas- s

ball but also help man who really needs it.
Copurioht, JOJ, by Public I.rxlotr Comjmiiy
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YANKS AND GIANTS

MAKE IS
Former Take American Lead

anltJ Latter Are One Game
in Rear of Pirate3

YANKEES' CHANCES BRIGHT

Prospects of nn all-Ne- York World
Series are growing brighter. The
Yankees In the space of seven days cut
down the lead of n game and a hnlf
which the Indians held, and moved up
to a similar advantage over the world's
champions.

The Giants, who trailed the Pirates
by two and one-hn- lf games last Mon-

day, arc now only one game behind the
lenders and going at n faster pace than
Gibson's club.

Handicaps yet remain In the path of
the Olants, but they do not appear s

insurmountable as did the seven -- game
lend of Pittsburgh only two weeks ago.
The main disadvantage is that 's

pennant hunters must make
another swing through the West, must
play most of their panics away from
familiar scenes and npplaudiug crowds.

Pittsburgh's pennant entry will be
nt homo most of the time from now to
the end of the season, and the Pirates
have siilfereil two defeats less thnti the
Giants. In these two respects an

rests with the Corsairs.
It is possible, however, that the dif-

ference in defeats may be wiped out
ere another sun sets, or nt least sime
time during the week. Once this hap-
pens the lone handicap for the Giants
will be that of plajing away from home.
The McGr.iwinen must play six games
at home and seventeen on the road,
while the Pirates play ninetcn lit home
nnd six away.

The Yankees nre In an excellent posi-

tion and the .schedule for the tcmninder
of the season is all in their favor.
Futthennnre, the New York pitchers
are showing fine form nnd the Clove-lan- d

s;aff is performing in an uncertain
manner.

I'ovelskiu may be of little use to the
lndinns for the. remainder of the season
and Sothoron cannot carry the burden
alone. The Yankees must lose four
games more than Cleveland loses during
the remainder nf the senson to finish
behind the Ifl'JO champions.

Of the remaining twenty-nin- e games
on the New Yoik schedule, twenty will
b-- played at the Polo Grounds, while
five others at Philadelphia provide little
to worrj about, in view of the Hug-men- 's

past performances nt Shibc Park.
Cleveland hns five more games nt

home and twenty-on- e on tho road.
When the Yankees come back from
Boston tomorrow night there will re-

main onl six more games for them to
i)lu away from the Polo Grounds, the
five nt Philadelphia and the gunie which
was postponed yesterday at Washington.
I'hat probably will be plaed off on an
pen date at Washington.

Glints Lose Ground
Hie New York Giants lost ground

yesterday in their rush to overtake the
Pirates in the National League. While
the Pcnnsylvnnlans added a victory to
their percentage column in a twelve-innin- g

contest with Cincinnati, the
Poston Braves checked the New York's
winning streak.

Pitcher Oeschger, of Boston, was
hard for the Giants to hit snfely. Bos.
ton outfielders had twelve putouts, half
of them by Southworth, who also de-

cided the game with a home run in the
fifth Inning, scoring two runs ahead of
him.

In the Amerlcnn League, Cleveland
hit the ball safely fourteen times in
winning from Detroit, gaining half n
game on the league-leadin- g Ynnkecs
who were idle in Washington due to
rain. Tho leaders were fifteen points
nhead of Cleveland. Bight Fielder
Smith, of Cleveland, furnished a bat-
ting feature with a home run with two
men on base.

French Auto Captures Grand Prix
Ml'nn spl ." 1U ph l)d Talma, the

m. rlcin thamplon a.iioniohll rac drler.
is funul to r tin- - ir.im ire I'rescla (Irund
nx which rnurt-1-.- l liallm mutor cam us
Inner ami runnT-up- . Them cars were

ilnieil renperiue by 15 ux nnd Chai;n
ii'l imrrert th "19 MIometerB In IMS and
.0 mlnuti'H. Th- winner aera?ed titta
t btflter than I4ii Kilometers an hour.

Bingles and Bungles

Yi'stenl.i.T'n Ulr NoUe Soiitliwnrtli won
. fnr the Unite w llett he soeketl n
me run In the fifth limine off smiles'", ile-e-

Two men ere peacefully restlim on
.e .arks .it the lime of the dUturlmnre.
I" rten nl.rp H" It st millnc heiidllntl -

Carolina the l'lia'9 didn't def-a- t th
I ii of ItuU hut the Mnrunmon nf Cln- -

ii hi nd the r.nil.K. hy the way, wen
.. if lltt! UIKh

Th" Cub nnd Ihr Cards pl(r a double- -

t der nt Ihr Wound Cltu tun ruin srn- -

tr,t tin oijoslii0 tratn in eneh battle The
i ns ,1 on bu lb, t Mraon aggregation.

. ill in iironil hv St Louis,

The Detroit TlEfr hnil i fUr-ru- lead nn
liiillwi iilien ruin Interrupted the came

lite fifth limine fur ur.irlv nn hour After
shower slopped the Indian held the

irrs Nife. while they collected nine run
iniRh to win.

r Cnhli I hack iiualn but not In Pr t
The n. nrc it I'e.n h h eir In nn

. polnn bi'hlml Hurry Hellirunn the fe-
ll outfielder, for the American Ledgue b.it

IIU' Ic.tU

7lie same old atorv "i told alter the oatr"
llronkljn. The Phillies flayed over rfn

'itljuisi However, the Jiobtns plaitil a
ith better

Boxes at Drome

SSMMIMiWM'WMMTWi!itmmiW!l

JACK I'ALMKU
lie is scheduled to meet Willie
Ferguson In a bout at Point IJrceze

Park this afternoon

WHEN A FELLER

PorJCMA Worry" EiBSiV Mam - I'll HsOe taBrW&lTTfflj,
. n, thg pop iw tsweLL

.SHAPE lr4 A WeK ''W'
Cs, lcavc'im T'Me! J' ( LCAVff'lM T'ME J WWL

mwi V r --. i, . .. j a

WEST PHILL Y RIVALS
CLASH DIAMOND

Strawbridge & Clothier to
Meet Shanahan in Open-

ing Game for Sectional
Baseball Honors

ALL TEAMS PLAYING

sectional scries for a
chompionship will get

under way this afternoon. Up in the
Northeast, Nativity and Hridcsburg arc
battling before crowds of 10,000 at each
game: down in South I'hilly the Sphas
and OldTimers will continue to play as
long ns they enn agree, and this after-
noon Shanahnn and Strawbridge &
Clothier mingle on the lntter's field in
the opener of what has been advertised
ns n series for the championship of West
Philadelphia. a

Donovan -- Armstrong has. applied for
admission into the select company from
across the river ; but. according to Jim
Bonner, manager of the Shanahan, he 1

expects to take care of both In due time.
Straw-bridg- has a fast combination,
nnd Ilonner Is liable to get a surprise.

He hns Walter Mackin, his pitching
ace. all primed for the frny. wliile .Mal-
inger Truitt in nil probability will use
Bob Collins, with Hlg George Knrn-sha- w

also on hand for emergency. Col-

lins will likely stnrt. ns he did not get
into action on Saturday, when the store
boys walloped New York Ship, 13 to 0.
At the same time Shanahan was put-
ting the skids under Olensidc, cham-
pion of the Philadelphia Suburban
League, by n -l count.
Splms and Old Timers

The fnns of the downtown section
tnlk nothing but the Sphns nnd Old--

mers. Opinion is nbout evenly div
ided ns to which is the better, so the
onlv course that will decide the prob-
lem is to get together on the dlnmond.
This is fine, and. everything being cqunl,
the winner should easily be named.

Rut nccord'ng to Bridle Gottlieb,
manager of the Splias. everything is not
equal, and Gotty is wondering whether
he made n bad move in staging the
series. He say nn Arbitration Com-

mittee should have been appointed to
settle disputes, ns the gamo that was
counted lost for the Sphns in the opener
should never have counted that way.
lie does not object to his team losing,
hut says so much money should never
have changed hands on the way the
"ame ended.

As far a.s Is known, the second con-

test will be plaed tills afternoon tii
Thirteenth and Johnson streets. The
Old Timers were credited with n vic-

tory in the initial clash, but the Sphas
had taken the lend when the umpire-In-chi- ef

called the game, nnd the fig-

ures reverted to the previous Inning,
which gave the Old -- Timers the victory.

The I'lelsher Yiirncre hava two ot tM
ten' namen of the jenr on tho lovnut for
uoAntoun fun. Jn tl. mornlns they play

GOSSIP FROM THE
LEAGUES AND

Industrial Amateur BnseballTIIK
thiiil-serie- s championship Is

proving n streumiK race netween ivins
Cake anil I'nv Motor, and now Thornton--

Fuller jumps into the running with
a sensational fourteen-lnnln- g triumph
at the expense of the Ilohlfeld towel-make-

that put the first scries winners
out of tlie running.

Ilohlfeld was completely taken by
tirprise. as they had been lienten In n

league twilight clash on Wednesday,
and the second reverse In tin re days
eliminated them as a pennant contender.
Hut thev will get Into the play-of- f, just
the same.

Cohen, who lecelved credit for the
victory, xrew better as the game

and only allowed two lilts anil
one run In the last nine innings.

nridrnliunc won the eecond came In the
srle for ihn champh'nuhlp of tho northeast
with Natlvltj hut nufferert the lom of Mftck
Wheat, the itar receUer. Kane are begin-nln- g

to reallxe that ilthouh Tommy olz
doe nut ntuiut from tho houaetopi. that he
la about the bet pitcher In this city.

Ifty Sehoflelil let iNanhoe. of New York,
ilown tlh nix scattered hit" anil the Dnbeon
carpetrnakern were able to end the Goth-amlte- e

back to tho bl city on the hort
end. of a --core. Ryan and Carl n.
with three hits apiece, featured at the bat.

Another league champlonihlp wa decided
when Ht Michael won a clone rtwiilon rrom
Mcnnonlie 4 to 3 and annexed the honora
In the North Philadelphia, Church Uatiue.
Thin nrK.inlj.itlon l turning tin attention
to the Indoor season and will etart the
basketball cumpalun In u month or so.

Jim Neville, of I.ansdowne, predicted a
double triumph for his collen'ans, and they
came through according to the dope. The
first contest was won from Upland. JO to II.

and the second at the expense of Clifton
iflht. s in 1. It nut r.anadowne In first' place and practically tbem the eecond- -

NEEDS A FRIEND

xmmmm,
''Mm
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Figures on Games Played
In Big Leagues Last Week

The wrek'ii rwnrd In eoelt major lraitue
or enniM played, won nnd loot, withrun, liltn, nrrorn, men left on bae nnd
run "eored bv opponent, Including
dime of Saturday, September 3, M ns
followai

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
r. w it. If. K.M1.0R.

rittubnrnh . n u 47 a 42 Z2
New York. . a 24 45 7 27
St. Ixiul o 4t Rfl 0 40
lloftton . 7 33 CI 12 42llrooklyn . 0 37 II U.t
Cincinnati. . 0 2t M 10 37
Chlrnro . . ft 10 44) 2
rhlllles .. . a 24 S2 10 33

AMERICAN I.KAOUK
P. W. I,. R. II. K.I.lt.OIt.

New York 7 6 1 02 03 13 43 20
Cleveland . o 3 41 OO 7 44 2A
St. I.ouU 7 ft 40 82 12 S'J 30
Wunhlncton 7 O 24 SB 7 4H Ui
IloMon ... 4 S 23 33 3 34 '
Detroit ... 0 4 33 r.s A3 41
Chlrniro . . 7 31 70 8 03 31
Athletic .. 4 21 30 0 23 20

return engwre-nen- t w'lh tho South rhllly """' " "". i'l'":.nnd tho Sphns nro out to provn parently lifeless by the time they
th lha f.HAulfli. fennt-- run air. ,. . k . V.... I .. ..1. ...1 Al. ....aI,1. Am. AfnMu.n.. ..., .... ..... -- .... -- v'.u .u.t ut. M. ... W ..nn.rs recently was all a mtstalte, In tho after.
nnon .1. s J. Dohion will bo downtown. This

hnuld bo another thriller, as the gamis
etween tress rlvila usually result In oxtrn-innin- g

contests,

N'nthlty win be at homo both mornlmt
tnd nftemoon. Phil IIagcert's clan hnsteen nlwlm; ull holldnv gan'ci at StMson
Pall Park but th llntieru lnvo abandoneJ
s'ml-pr- o ball, and NntlWly will entertain
VWIdwond of Fmnkford. en the home lot.
In the afternoon Bam Oermon will trot nut
h' eollectl n of store uthiulro, mpn i.entlnt:Llt Brothers and, Judging by the way the
I.lt lenri h.tH been going .Nativity wl.i havea hard task to gain the decision.

nrldesbiircf has games on the schedule forboth mirnlnr and afternoon In the morn-inn- -
clash Tonnnv Vo'z who has two vietorls to his credit ever Nativity, will workonalPt Uelflcld. of Oermnutown, ana In thafternoon, WlIdwiKid. ot FrankforJ. will bo

tho attrartlnn. Wlldwnod Is one of thelounger ctubs that is making a name farspurting chiles. It recently ilaedPrldlKfcurg In a. plrch when th schcdultdteam failed to appeer, and played such g'jod
luii mm it reiuin caic was given

The North Phillies nre all prepared for
the holldjy crowde at the motnlnir nndafternoon games at Fourth nnd Wlngohn-k- .
'"K. ,tr'ot" 'n th ninrn'n-- net to 1,ignn
will oppose Perrv Aolfsnjder's pets, nnd In'he nftrnoon. Hoiiovan-Atmitren- g will bethe at'rvitlon. With tho return of Jnrkalto the Phils' infield tho team Is playing bet-
ter hill Gabby Street Is a big help behindthe bat nnd his coaching Is a tremendouahelp to David and Stelnader.

Stenton and Ivins Cake hava booked twogames. In the mcrnlng liny play at Ilrnadnpd A'losheny uvenuo nn.l travel to Chew
nnd Pleasant ltrnets in the afternoon. Thsame tennis lurnisnco. Plenty of excitement
for the fans on Decoration Day.

Another Industrial League team that Is oh.ei'ivlnj the holiday with two camel Is Ilohl-
feld The Towelmnkers pay a visit tollurholmn Park for thnlr morning clashwith and In the aftnrno'in will
be at Ilroi.l and All'gheny avenue tj mingle
with Fddle Lutk nnd hi'i Harrowgate iiuurj-gatio-

Tim P. K. T. All-St- ar will not plnv nn
the horn field. Thuy have decided to travelboth morning nnd afternoon. The flrtcame, at tn-jr- , A M., will be with Shann-lin-

on the tatter's Held at Forty-eljht- h
and Ilrown streets and at 1 P t they
cross bata with the Hnddlngton Profee-iona- ls

at Donovan-Armstron- g grounds at
Flfty-elht- h anl Walnut utrrets

LITTLE
SEMI-PR-O RANKS

half championship They will meet nock- -

dale In tho play-of- f series.

Jlrtor Kyetfo made his debut In a Cubuniform and was beaten by lluha Marnuard
Vl: mJrl,"J a fity brand ofbnll. but ho met the Iteuben on one of hisood days, and that was all there was to It.

,d h..J" ,rlhBmf,',n or 'the SuburbanI.eaaue. they ersayed to meetanother crark semi pro club once more didthey to down to defeat. Hhinahan put thoskids to Harold vhtC.PMns by he
jeore of 2 to 1. The causiwaii too muchMoser f i' V ii
, SVM Conroy'sNew York Rhlp went to thn
iHiunm wnen tn Jcrseymen dished withStraw hr'dae A Clothier. Manager Trultt'aifiri.t vuii( ja iq ,), nome runs neinsr afeature. Five were registered two for thewinners and three for the,foesv

Itar Rteinniler formerly hurled for theCresunnn Tlners. Ile'wna opposed to his
on Saturday nnd tho NorthPhillies ealned a decision due to Hay's

clever hurling.

Marshall K. Smllli played Parkeshurir andexcept for one bail Inn'n outplayed the.
Ironworkers All of the runs for the win-
ners were cored In the third, when Pete
I.lebertl momentarily weakened and five
counters crossed the plate. Smith scored In
the fifth nnd sixth and had three men on
base In the ninth, but could not Bet. uny
moro runners acrors

Ardmore has taken tho lead In the Main
Line I.eaiiue. Th a resulted from Ardmore's
victory over Dryn Muwr at 4 to 8, whilellerwyn beaten by Wayne. 8 to B. Previ-
ous to Saturday's came llerwyn was In the
lead,

Phils at Brooklyn Tomorrow
The PhlllUn win play at Khbets Field

llrooklyn, tomorrow afternoon, thus taklni;
enre of the postponed name of July 1 be-
tween the two teams. The Kama orUlnally
wan scheduled here, but vvaa postponed by
rain and will have to be p.ayeajln llrooklyn
because of the fact that ine itonini nave
completed mtir season a schedule In this
city.

ENTRIES SLOW FOR

PATER ET FILIUS

Looks Like Small Flold In An-

nual Family Golf Event.

Marston Dominates Pa. Field

RECKNER IS INEXPERIENCED

IJy SANDY McNIULICK
Entries for the eleventh nnnual Pater

et FllltiH golf tournament nre seeping
In sluggishly. It looks an though the
field would be very small this year.
Entries received up to noon today nre
to be paired nnd published.

Pcrhnps the reason for hesitancy in
entering is duo to the fnct that not
everybody can Mep up to that Pater ct
Fllimus and tell off-hn- what it Is nil
nbout. Ah Jay House would say, It's
French. Anyhow, It means "Father
nnd son."

The tourney Is n two-ba- ll nffatr to
be held Wednesday this week over the
course of the Aronimlnk Golf Club at
Drexcl Hill.

The conditions of tho play are ns
follows : ,

Fathers and sons belonging to clubs In
this association are alone eligible and must
piny togcthor. They may enter irtnn
different clubs.

Play will start at 1 P. M. and U. 8. O. A.
rules will govern, aave where modified uy
local rules. .,,.

Two-bu- ll foursomes will bo played;
holes, medal play, at one-ha- lt of aggre- -

Prlzea will bo awarded to tho winners and
seiond best scotea. Entries must bo Bent to
Francis Jl. Warner, treasurer. ;?",";Washington Squaro. accompanied by

feo of 13 for each, pair, also the
club handicap of each player, and If re-

ceived prior to 12 M., September 0. will bo

laired nnd published.
The courtesies '. ?."',, ikextended to all entrants dur,.n.,JJ1w,fa?

pi ending tho tournament excepting
und Sunday

Clean Sweep
It was what you might call clean-u- p

week out nt Merlon during the piny for
the amateur golf championship ot
Pennsylvania. ...

The gold mednl, emblematic of the
championship, was pinned on the
breast, figuratively speaking, of Jlax
Marston, .Merlon. In one hnnd was
pressed the gold medal for the best
gross score in the nunllfying round,
nnd In his other hand was placed the
huge sliver cigarette humidor.

IIi3 triumph was complete this time,
after being beaten In the final round
Inst year.

And n Merlon man not only won the
beaten eight division, but one triumphed
in tho finals of the second, third und
fourth llights. There weren't any
more. Oh, yes, Merlon nlto won the
tenni championship nnd becomes first
owner of tho gaudy gonfalon offered for
this new side of the. event.

After he had completely dnzzlcd the
field with his pair of 73i In the quail-fln- g

round for the medal. Mnrston
foul himself by the luck of the draw
in trie "easy" upper bracket, with most
of the other real contenders down below.

Mnrston had no trouble In coming
through up above. Claytton Ingrn-hn-

a compnrntlvc newcomer to the
game, really gnvc him the most inter-
esting battle. It was in the toml-final- s,

and things began to happen after
f . I 1 ..,..1.1 1 l.l nn. nn- -

Lilt; lwuuiu niu. .uuipiuu vtaa
0 up.

Htit Ingrnhnm won four of the next
five holes, the sixteenth with n bird 3,
and Mnrston was only dormie 2.

had about a four-fo- putt to
keep in the running at the seven-
teenth, but he missed narrowly and It
was over.

.Maxwell Shines
Meantime tho fiercest battles were

down below. Norman Maxwell looked
like the class when he ousted both J.
Wood Piatt and John Beadle the first
day. Hut the overpowering heat llnnlly
proved too much for tho frail White-mars- h

star, and ho was trimmed In a
linrd battle by Charles Ileckner. Rcck-ne- r

now plays from Ccdarbrook.
Though barely in his twenties, It Is

said lie began to play golf fifteen years
ago. lie used to bo the expert caddy
over nt the old Bclficld Country' Club,
nnd could turn thnt course right handily
in SO or better In those days.

He first began to be noticed as n
promising golfer when he held forth
at Cobbs Creek, from which he went
to Stenton nnd then to Ccdnrbrook. It
was his first finnls on Saturday after-
noon, though he cut n deep swath in
the Philadelphia championslp.

Against Marston ho never got going.
He had but n single pnr hole going
out, the long fifth. He was not ac-
curate ns to direction, probably due to
playing before the gallery nntl against
the stonewnll golf Marston trotted out
for tlie occasion.

Five down nt tho turn, Itcckncr
might have had n chance, after halving
the tenth, but he was concerting no
putts, nnd thnt cost him n chance to
win tho eleventh. Murston vlrtunlly
drove the edge of the green, but took
four to get down, Itcckner trying to
putt a short, one with Marston's ball
on the edge.

He won the twelfth, but though
Mnrston took it ,ri at the short thir-
teenth, Itcckncr failed to get on the
green from the bank where it looked
like ,a 4 nt the worst. If he'd won
theie three hole In ft row all would
have changed. But he didn't.

Marston has proven his class in the
few starts possible this year, and if he
goes the same way nt Ht. Louis many
a good ono will have to fall hack he-fo-

his shots in the national cham-
pionship.

Standings of Teams in
Little Baseball Leagues

MAIN I.INB LEACJUn
V. U' P. a W. I P.C.

Ardmnro . .' a .7H Hlghl'd p. 4 3 .871
llerwyn .. 4 ' .11117 Narberth.. .1 4 ,4JVane . . 4 l! .007 1). Mawr.. 0 7 .000

IIUHLINQTON COUNTY LEAC1UB
'. i.. p.c w. u p.c.

Itlversldo lo 2 .8.11 llurllnston (l 8 ,SH5
ueveriy . o 4 ,iiii itoeDitnar.. 4 ii ,8hh
llordenfii. 7 II .B38 Florence.. 3 8 .273

CILOUCESI KH COUNTY I.EAOUi;
W. I.. J'.C W. I p.c,

Woodbury 20 0 .7IVI Sw'desb'o IS la ,4su
P'ulaboro 20 II .71111 llrldceport II 2IJ ,231
Qlbbsfn. 15 11 .577 Westvllle. 4 2t .1110

NOUTH PIIILA. CHUrtCH I.F.AOUK
W. I.. P.C W. I,, p.c.

St.M'h'ls 15 .833 St. Paul's. 0 II .5110
I.ev's'ton 12 H .IIH7 draco It,. 8 11 ,421
I.ehlih II. 11 8 .570 Mennonlle 8 12 .400
Urle. . . 10 U .520 B. llaptlst 2 18 .Kill

CO. 8UHUItnAN I.EAOUE
W. h. P.C. Y. I,. J- - c

k'nsdowno 7 2 .778 Ilockdale, 4 4 .Bui)
Media..,. 0 2 .750 Morton. . . 3 5 ,375
Upland... 5 3 .025 Clifton II. 0 0 ,0UO

PHILADELPHIA SUIIUJUIAN I.EAOUE
W. L. P.C. W. L. P ('

nienslde. 18 0 1.00(1 Wyndmonr 8 lo .441
Hatboro, 10 8 .5511 Willow O. 5 13 .278
South't'n 0 0 ,50D Ft. Wash. 4 14 .222

MONTGOMERY COUNTY LEAOUE
W. L. P. C W. L. P.CDoylesfn It 4 .778 Consh'k'n, I) 11 ,501,
14 I .778 Chest. If. 5 13 ,27

Soudartun II 0 5(10 Ambler 3 13 1117

Prepare Volleyball Dates
The Johnstown, Pa., Y, Jl. C, A. Ilia sixvolleyball tenm. chumplon of Western Pennayjvanla and who also claims the Easternchampionship by defeatlns the Qermantown

Dig lied team, li anxious to play any East-
ern yolltyball team this coming season.

LABOR DAY
MIXTURE

Flotilla of Athletes Has Taken Mans fligjjj,

UUt Of tils sirms vcvuswtis jur ooxing,
Etc.

By GRANTLAND 1MCE
Sporting Mottoes

lie who has no alibi
Will always le a lonesome guy.

Those who look before they leap
Will never have much causa to weep
A'or know adventure' thrilling sweep.

When you begin to feel your head
Has started In to swell,
Tho time has como to go to bed
Before you have a spell. ,

Of all diseases, East or West,
The Puffed Dome is the leading pest.

He who gives his best in store
Won't have to bother with the score:
Content to know, what might befall,
No cove can give beyond his all,

flotilla of earnest athletes
dp to the laboring man

and hns taken his Labor Day right out
of his arms.

For Labor Day is now n bewildering
mixture of boxing mntches. hall games,
tennis contests, golf competitions nnd
exciting what nots. It is the day of
double-header- s, upper cuts, ground
strokes nnd missed putts In sucli end-
less profusion thnt one now hns to take
the following Tuesday off in order to
check up on what happened. Provided,
of course, he hns the sporting Instinct
of tho times. If he hasn't, there Is
hardly enough left on the outer fringes
of existence to be worth while.

BACK In June Jack Dcmpsey looked
Labor Dny for another finan-

cial harvest. The least he could sec
was another hogshead full of doubloons.
But Wlllard's memory hnnncned to be
just a whit too keen. For all that, the
spectacle of a big, husky
with no desire for n return match is a
trifle unusual. But how many who re-
ceived whnt Wlllnrd got two years ago
would clamor for nn encore?
Tho Final Dash
rplIE American League flag affair

--L seems to have resolved Itself Into this
outline: Can Cleveland on the road
grind out more victories than the
Yankees nt home?

These two clubs were virtually even
nt this stage last year, when Cleveland's
fine home stand nnd New York's rocky
road play through September left
Speaker In charge of the top.

Speaker's personal leadership was a
big factor in last September's Indian
rally at the last frontier, but the Ynnks
finishing nt home with' so many long-rang- e

hitters gives them n fnr better
chance than the one they botched up a
year ago.

EVENTS

BYBERRYTODAY

County Fair Card

Comprises Harness and
Running Races

Five races nre on the opening pro-

gram at the Philadelphia County Fair
nt Bybcrry today three light-harne-

events nnd two running rnces. Five
days Monday to Friday will be de-

voted to horse racing, while on Satur-
day American Auto Association con-

tests will be held for the speed kings.
Two trotting events 2:12 nnd 2:21

classes and 2:2." pace will show the
light-harne- ss brigade In action today.
Sevcrnl local horses nre entered nnd
close finishes nrc looked for. A

dash nnd one-mil- e dash for
thoroughbreds will follow the trotting
and pacing races.

Mintmark, owned by C. Offenhouscr;
Prince A'., the property of Jack Toy;
Littlo .Tune Hug, owned jointly by
Hlndemeyer nnd Sparks, nnd others will
be the local horses In todny's sport.
Andy McDowell, of Ilybcrry, will also
stnrt one or two horses in the compe-
tition.

An Innovation at tho fair this year
will be five nights of running races,
Monday to Friday. Good fields of
horses will make the night sport ono of
real pleasure. Klectric lights have been
strung nrounri the track, nnd tho high-power-

lights will Illuminate the half-mil- e

track, so that the horses will he
visible at all times. The rnces will be
held In conjunction with the manj
other exhibits nnd attractions.

Tho entries for today s harness
events follow:

trot J. J A., b. c , Weejua-hl- c

HtnbleH Newark N. J.: Mintmark. b. a.
''hrlstopher Oftenhelser, Philadelphia; lietlnn,
' m . Norman Tyson, Newok, Del.; Min-
nie. Arthur blk m.. C. F Orlswnld.Waverly, N Y ; Delvarnla, blk. m . George
W Morcan. Annandale, N J . Oraco llnle,
'Ik. in., A. McDowell, Somerton. Pa,; Wil-
ton Forbes, b k.. McOrath Stahlus, Allen-ow- n

Pa.; Justlssmt, h. m , J. Stanley Lee,
Newtown. Pa : Davelnort, b, s . Conse-wo- a

Farm, Monroe, N Y.i nuck Watts,
I) K,. W Clarkson, East Oranee. N J ,
'lecket. b. .. Phillips Jenners, New Mar-
ket, N. J.; Native Chief, ch. r.. and Oui
Onward, b. B.. Consewoga Farm, Monroe,

2.24 class trot Monarnue.
Stables; Prlnco Todd M, CI. Mllltr. Grace
Hale Andy McDowell, Lvnne Chimes. Charles
II. Krause. Jr.; Goud Friday, JJ, Sweeney;
Golden Frisco, Alcldore. stables; PhantomHale, Dr. II. M Haitman, Iso II., PatrickDaugherty; Donna Dillon, Chris Ortenhelser.
Harvest Lassie, John Hartman Jr . Iliownup. Frank Lelghthelmer, Harvest Lady,
William Halsted, Evenrude, Joseph Farcl,Crystal Onward, John A. Ityan. Jr

2 25 class paco Quv Dare, L. ('. Iluban,
u.'iiii iiami ..iiimcy. fiurriei nrtn l

I Miller, llln llond. Curtis llrothers. Wll-la-

Toddles William McKellam, Doiijo.
Abner S Deysher; Emma Woolwich, John
Wlkoff. Miss Cowles, II. Stacv Smith GreatKelly. A. S. Caso. Little June Hug, Jilniletnejer & Sparks; Alma Qluck. Fred Jones:
Irene a., Mcurutn Mtauiea, Joe Dillon, Jns.'nh.McLaughlin, Todd Fisher. William A. Elliott;l'.nrod. H. U. Wllgus, Prima A . John
Sister Peter, S 11. Itusscll; Dovlnous, c!
Mabrey Goshend
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Hats

WcMnlteTliemOiirself

rwiiw . ii s nu iiuiiiiciiious question la to
settled nt last. Within a U,i fc,

we shall know whether Vd,?0""
Wilson nt Cleveland or "vifethjJffl
referee whipped Downey.

iro muni niso una out
son trained carelessly for Burn!.11'
lng encounter or whether he w.u.rl '
outclassed by a better man. iv. ""'
gnniics-- ) ot the referee's decisionTWnson mado a poor showing for a ri,

Wilson nnd Downey are fe . J
f.?V " J?..F5at"t middlcwe CH
mui. lid uuiuea lor a title n..;1
nil that this Is precisely whatdo, and with a chnmolonshln .f'Jfl
whnt ordlnnr ly would be only n .JF
nnry nitair is something sure to V"tiro out manv thniiMnit. ii
feha"ccn fe ,il "0.i,!L?e .punV't!
: ..v.o.,c thera hibe more than a few stinging
made after what took inJo'lnnd. Another raeXwould leave the two mlddlewliS
debaters out on thn rim
Football Wcelc

rpHE blanket will bo lifted from u,
t?ns ot footballthis week, when almost camSJevery

In the conntry-ld- e will whfffi
cleatcd

..
hoof of backficld and lin

ino ivasi rnnceton's VB0strength is greater than that of .!
other 'machine, but there I.T aboundlS
hope in many other localities. incindS

nlc. Harvard, Penn.State. DartaeSff
Syracuse. Wesr Ic X . A

But then m..of t .:. "A" "P.
i ".":"":" ""- - rrinesfM

.at n Ullf.hr Nanl.M.1.
whatever NovemW'..v kjcif,; 1.." V?"!".

co,1"t "Pon too SSestablished stars not to be given iffiprecedence In the advance dope mLourle nnd Keck as a nucleus.
Tito Hrvulllnor

FOOTFALL Is the one sport wherd,
Tntthe ,unlvrsjty and the college tikiplaces above all othercompetition over a given period. Mtober and November the gridiron hail
serious r vol in public esteem, not J
because the game has rare spcctacW,elements, but because its amateurism bmore marked than that of any
&o, here's to the tackle, and here'stho guard, "

Here's to the signal true:And hcrs to the last, long wlnnlnf

a AJ i',e tuUb(U!k Plunoes through
apir"1 'above

The pood old game that a million low'Cofivriaht. list. All Hoar, r.s.r,,

FUUtlGU.
EHURS OPEN PW

Five Teams Will Start in Tour-ne-y

for National Title

Saturday

Five teams i all will be entered hthe national open polo championship tostart at the Philadelphia Country Clubfid'. Woodside Park, next Satan!,.A team representing the PhllailelplUCountry Club has been added to th1st of 8tnrt The othw tcamg
Mdow Brook Reboot- -

sinSrSb Drook' Brxn Maw Hi

AmeJienS: ..8 1name of Meadow BPk,ffndUinudS
fc H ilard, Thomas UltthSS,
Mr,Vh,:I- - aen Webb nnd Devtrum
Mti&'n0?? t',1"5 Rockaway team,nnV. E. W. Hopple,,
cSS Stcvenson and J- - Ctetw

H ?' Holn'', the EmlUarmy ofllcer who will act as referee
and manager for the junior, senior and

JJili1 ."rnnmpnts, will arrive at tilIlilladelphia Country Club todny. dp-tai- n

Holmes is regarded here nl
abroad as ono of the greatest rcfereee
and critics of the gamo nnd has cow
from hngland especially for this

It is nlso announced thnt William L
Ilocap, who was official timer sal
scorer for tho International matches it
in riingnnm, will occupy the same p-
osition in the nntionnls.

The new schedule for the open cha-
mpionships follows :

TUESDAY. SEPTEMDER 20
HOCKAWAY VS. MEADOWimOOK FJlEfr

nOOTEItS
S11,,n,t.1 P.- nacon p- - S- - Von Stade
?.' y" ''epplng Harry EastMalcolm Stevenson Cant. F K Gujut
J. C. Cowdln Dovereux Mllbura

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER. 21

MEADOWimOOK VS. HRYN MA1l
li' S' li'ortard n. Wanamaker
9 V llm T. Hitrhceck. Jr.

iVaJfon Y".b3 ' K- - Gatlns
H. Strawbridge. Jr Morgan Helmont

THUIISDAY. SEPTEMnER 22
PHILADEUHIA COUNTRY CI.UM Vl

WINNERS OF SEPTEMDER 20

Thomas Stokes A. M. Collins
W. Stanley Stokes KariUy McFadden

SATURDAY, SEPTEMDER 24

Winne-- s nf Sentember y, . - winner! rf
September 22.

REMATCHED AT
PUBLIC DEMAND
LEW TENDLER vs.

SAILOR FRIEDMAN
Phillies' Park, September 12

In their first meeting here, Phil".,'nnd fnst-colti- Chlruco boy starll'd
fans with their aavnge buttling. EtctT
body tleniandM unothrr mutch,

Interrst'ng tirrllniln irles. Prlres. '
K, 3. NO lllOIIFlt nnd ALL PItlCKD
setta lire reserved. Ring pltrhed
home plute. No field hents sold. Ilef
now n Rclmtt's Cafe, ltlh nnd Filbert,
or Tendler & (llussmnn's, BIS Chestnut.

fJ.tM.l DrVf r V..nmnmnli
Start NEXT SATURDAY at tbf

Phila. Country Club, Woodside Pa

Advance Salo of Tickets t Gimb
S5 cnts, $1.10, $2.20

CASEBALU- -2 Games Todajf
SIIIIHS 1'AHK 2IHT ANII I.KIIinil A

MIIKNINtl I1AMK, IUII? Ml
AKTKRNOON "AstK, SlM '.j

ATHLETICS (. trAOBruav.' , JTJ

Vf- f-
! 6 I w

I
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